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DIGEST
Employee was errpze:isig autnor:zei per erem at her offic'al
duty s:atocn. ;r-Fetf
auznh-,ry of law, the
government may .:: her
:em
or s-4ststence expenses to
civilian empn:yees ,: t..err
f::ci.&-uty stations regardless of unus a
-L r
.:anes. Fur.nermore, an authorizarion Con:rary t3w:rrepa:
Don
does nct create an
enti:erenm
:t rezmzcrsemenr
Employee's claims are denied.
DECISION
The Forest Serv
cepartment
l:e,
of Agriculture, requests a
decision as to wnetner :: may pay the voucher of Ms. Joyce
Liverca for expenses at her official duty station and
whether Ms. Lrverca's :-niebtedness for the cost of an airplane ticket erreoues:y given to her by the Forest Service
may be waived,
For the followinq reasons, we deny payment

of her voucher, but we cranz wa ver of her indebtedness for
the airplane r:.e
Ms. Liverca is an employee of the -orest Service, Department
of Agriculnure, whose Dfficial iutv station is Juneau,
Alaska. on November :, '992, the Forest Service placed her
in a leave without pay ('WC?) status, with her consent, and
Ms. Liverca returned ::> John Day, Oregon. In early
May 1993, the Forest ser'::ze requested and Ms. Liverca
agreed to perfrm. duty :- Juneau, Alaska, to assist in some
.ivz:tno the Exxon Valdez oil spill.
high priority w-rk
The Forest Seri
c:ur-_hased a round-trip airplane ticket in
the name of Ms. z::er-a rDr 5868 by using a Government
Travel Request {-ST) . 71%is :i:ket was used by Ms. Liverca
to travel from 'regzn o Alaska, and return. This purchase
was erroneous cecause
_:
s a federal einployee's personal

"This request was submitted by Mr. Edward P. Darragh,
Authoriz1ed Certifying Officer, Department of Agriculture,
Washington, DC. Reference: 6540.
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LWOP,

Ms. Liverca traveLei -r

Juneau, Alaska, on -ay ,
,
-er ass gr.-e..over the follow:ng weas, ;
rer..
1993,
:n ctnnect:cn ::. -er ,snfl.-ent, 's
:':ercanas
SUir.:ttei
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The Fzrest Serv:-:e' 3:
staes :-a Ms. ::er-a
acted
:n gzcd fa::: :-.
:z sr3:e
"A
z ani wzrk :-.
3
-.
-urtherz:re,
3 ia
S
:2 -- mr'Aee
assigonment in-Je..
Forest Serv::e-r_-'e: t;:e e-.c'cyee zave Ms. Liverca
errznezus ad:ze -s-e wz-_:
recetve a
per item allowance wf::e -. zy
-. u_.eau, Alaska,
re::ed on her erronecus
Ms. Li'.-erca, ao'
,..:
r:_rr:
. gzca
travet zriers a:.Z
--:e
The general ru'e :s ta, w::h'- ecz authority of law,
-he gzvern:ment-- .::er 2:em ^r suts:stence expenses
toc ivilian em:;ees ;t -re:r ::.:al
duty stations
regardless zf .._sua ::r- mstances. Wil!:am Perkette,
.
Furtfermore, an authorization
71 Cz:np. .en. -:' (
Contrary :z .aw :r re-uta:z.n ices not create an entitlement
"t:-r.e''zran, 66 Comp. Gen. 666 (1987)
to retmoursemen:.
As a narrow exceoictn s :ne general rule, stated above, our
decisions have allowed reimbursement for such subsistence
expenses .ncurred by prctectors of life and government
property in an emergency st:uatzon. Richard G. Rooce,
B-189003, July 5, :977; 53 Como. Gen. 71 (1973). Exceptions
have also been a::zwed due to the unique nature of an
agency's training requirements, see e.g., ACTION, B-193034,
July 31, 1979, and -.
i::zs where there is a threat to
an empl:yee's l fe arzsing fr=m performance of official
duties. Joan M. Jenkins, 2-225089, Sept. 21, 1987. §See
also Anaeles Natzonal Forest Emolovees, S-251567, May 6,
1993.
"-

While Ms. Liverca's work was considered high priority by the
agency, there is no evidence that it falls within the narrow
exception stated above -, ...e rule against paying per diem
or subsistence exranSes ;-

z-fcz:al duty station.

'We regret that Xs. _:ver-a may h.ave been misled as to her
entitlements. Hzwever, payments of money from the federal
treasury are :i:m:ei -^ znose autfhorized by statute, and
even erronecus aciv::e or :nformat:.on given by a government

This voucher has no: been paid. The total amount of
$4,499.50 consists of $2,376 for lodging, $2,053.50 for
meals and incidental expenses, and $70 for mileage.
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not otherwise zers::ts
. -w.
'f e -fManaaement v. F.:r.t2-,
4;:; - - -;
:
Walsh, B-2543-:, Fe.:7.3;._;Fr:r.
472 (!935) .
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.
by Ms. Liveros-n
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F-res~
Ser:::e
_
e- es.s :-.a-:-'s.:veroa's
i.-dectedness f:r :f
ea:_.
:
erroneously g:en ::
--e F-res: Serv:ce, ze wa:.ea
The Fzrest Ser::_e'_ :er:-r- Jemrr.strates :hat tere iSs.
*ndicat-zn _f:r3_, __. :: --;i ra::h: or fault on
r.---.:
:t wuld ce a a-,~ainst eau,:y ani
Ms. L:verza' 5
good zonscier.:e a..
-...-.e ces: !n:erests of the Un:teo
States to de,,,, wa:.'er s:..e ''s. L:erca was unaware that srne
- '_neau and return at governwas not ent:-e: -: :-,.-'
mner.: e:-:sense.
:-.e
- f :e Forest Service's report
and we grant wa::er :
..e erroneous payment of
Ms. Liverca's a:rfare :5. :ne amount cf $868 pursuant to
See Ronald Bartell, B-225977,
5 U. SC. 5 55E4 (?-_ .
Apr. 14, 133 (w5:'er :f erroneous payment of.airfare
purz-.asez by 7?1

We concur w:ts-

In view zr :he e:;oet.._::. -:rzoums-ances of Ms. Liverca's
siruat~zn 3.sfr
Fzrest Services emplo.yee5 who
financially ass:s:ez Ms. L:verca to maintain her hotel room
in Juneau, A'as~ca, so t.at she zould continue her Forest
Service assignmen:t, :he Forest Service has also requested
that these mat:ers be subm::ted to Congress under the
Meritorious C'aims Act, 31 'J.S.C. 5 3702(d) (1988). In this
regard, the Forest Service should prepare a detailed report
to our Office, shr.wi.g th^e Jusrfication for such a request
and the actual amount zf mosey expended by those involved.
See Gary L. Fryrman, 3-252:;5, July 26, 1993, and John H.
Teele, 65 Comp. Ger..
(:;a6)
a
Accordingly, we deny ca;.e.: zf M*s. Liverca's voucher, but
we grant waiver : -ne erroneous paymen: of her airfare.

Robert P. Mur I.'
Acting General- zo,-,se'
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